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f"tu*xb*i Metrs

..,,V c: Govt. cf
Rail Cgrporation Limited

indra and Govt of Maharasntra)

qtFTATrOfr lltwTrilG ilSrCE

Subi*1, Request for euotation (RFQ) for ttre wodr of 'Third Parf,y Bign Reuiew of E6/TVS

Rooms layouf proposed by Gc and suggeting "optimizd layout for syrstem roorns for s/g
stationsof HMU'. *!*****
Sealed quotations are invited from Design consultanB of TVSIECS for carrying out the subject work as per

detailed scoPe in annexure I.

The quotation should be submitted in a sealed cover duly prescribed on the *ame of the above work &

should reach the office of sre undersigned not later than r's.oo trrs. an 2L7,L6 and will be opened on the

sarne day at 15.30 hrs. Address as follows:

SrDGM/ECs & TVS,

Mumbai Metro Rail Corporation Limited

Fifth Floor, A tVing,
Old MMRDA Building'
BKC, Bandra East
Mumbai-:|O0 051

The fomrat for submitting euobtion is given as per Annexure 1. The work will have to be complded in 3

weeks time from the date of issr;e of work ordel'. The final slection of the qualifred Bidder wlll be bosed

on Ll.

MMRC reserves the right to repct any or all or accept any quotation without assigning any t€asofi'

tto. : MMRClSyslElectfWS

Encl. :Annexure 1: Format for submitting guffiions

c1i|a ja*lctr't!:C1 aaf r:il :t: ; {r

*fflce &*riress: f'ial/l:pr Bril;'ilr:g plc: t
7 .ti 2? 2.61* :16A2 F !t:1 22 Zeig :"'
*egistered Ofgicel i'iMPl-)& 6';;i3rrg- *;i

Date: 15{7*2016

faithfully,

(

Mumbai Mefo Rail Corporation
Sr. DGM { ds)

Ltd

i. i3 i 6.,srt 3.K{. *ar{ita {81. t''tt,,ttO*, ' 4*} t7
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Annexure-l

sclrfDrnE oF woRK

SN ttem/Scope d wo* Qtv Rate

7 Thtrd pafty r.wfwr af E$f-tu$ffe4rical
roam sizes and dwign phitowphy in
propo*d tayout /opn af gC

L5

2 lleS*t*a* 6 e @fw st bttlttted by
6C:

3 Develapldg Ap$t*leed stetlon Layaut for
Sysfem roams tE accommodqte in minlmum
sae,

Total

Note:

1. Completion period:]weeks" (Tt r.e W."e).

2. Deliverables: As per scope of work given above and presentation before MMRCteam.

3. 100% Payment will be released against completion of work.

4. This *hedute/pruforma must be submitd only using fln gtpplids Official
Letbrtreed wffir Elgrnfure/#mp, ftf

WK6lilNLl\l


